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FUSION BUT NOT FBOBTITUTION

Tho position of The Independent

on tho question of fusion between
political parties in tho coming

campaign cannot ba doubted by

any one Wa aro in favor of making

any political sacrifice in order to

secure proper representation for the
Territory at Washington

But wo want to notify all con ¬

cerned right now that The Inde-

pendent

¬

will not bo made a party to

any political troaty made in the
ante room of a saloon or the private
office of an attorney If we are to

bavo fusion let an understanding be
reached at a meeting of leaders of
each party an understanding which
shall bo honest and above board

There is a rumor on the streets
today that a Democratic organ
will come out tomorrow editorially
endorsing the nomination of A G

M Bobertsou as Delegate to Con-

gress
¬

Mr Robortson is a good man

and would probably make a good

Delegate if oleoted but can he se-

cure

¬

tbat election Honestly wo do
not believe that ho can By giving
thoir nomination to Mr Robnrtson
the Democrats will alienate them ¬

selves from the sympathies of the
Kuokoas and can thoy afford lo
do so

The proposition of tho Demo ¬

cratic paper is preposterous First
of all bofore talking of fusion with
tho Republicans the Democrats
wo feel thould wait until tho timo
when the Republicans know where
they are at They dont kuow it
yet A factional battle is among
the possibilities for tonight and
nobody known what iB going to
happou Would tho Spokesman
advocate fusion with a party
pledged to work against city and
oounty government By glancing
at this mornings Republican organ
the Spokesman will see that the

gnMflmBU

substantial portion of tho Repub-

lican party is still against any f uch
proposition Can we afford to
igrroro thai

Then again wo want to inau
gurate cluan politics in this Terri-

tory Wo do not want any boss

rulo nor political ring If tho Demo
cratic party is to grow in Hawaii
according to Democratic principles
political deals made mysoriously
should not bo tolerated The
Democratic paity is now fully or
gauizd and all matters per-

taining
¬

to tho good of the party
bo should discussed by tho organiza-

tion

¬

Wo repeat onco more that TnE
Independent has no particular or
favorite caudidalo fbr tho Delegate
ship Any good mau with prospects
of being elected shall rocoive a cor-

dial

¬

aud enthusiastic support from
this paper But we do not believe
in mysterious proceedings and
furthermore wo think that tho
ondorsoment of tho Chairman of the
Republican Territorial Commitloe
by tho Democratic Party very poor
Democracy and very funny pro-

ceeding

¬

We want Fusiou but not Prosti-

tution

¬

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho Spokesman will come out
ediorially tomorrow morning iu

favor of the nomination of A G M

Robertson as Delegate to Congress

Tho members of the Scottish
Thistle Club propose to hold a

smoker in honor of the coronation
of KingEdwa d VII If our Brit-

ish

¬

friends are wise they will wait
until positively sure that their King
has been crowcod before makiug
any further celebration

In advocating Admiral Reckley

for the Dalfgateship wo are-impel- led

by the fooling that one of the
chief attributes for his availability
is his being able to fill tho position
with honor and dignity more so

than the present Delegate because
he has been endowed with some

wealth And furthermore he is a
spoaker of no moan ability within
certain lines and spheres aud is the
ohief of Honolulu Harbor the Mas

tors aud Pilots Association of this
Territory which is a most enviable
position and distinction among all

his fellows in the seafaring life Wo

hopo that ho will see his way clear
to consent to run when he will bo

nominated by his parly and wo

further hopo that his party will not
throw him down but stand by him

At the Lahaina Evangelical meet ¬

ing it was volod that MrRiuhards
koep in stock the right kind of com
muuinn wine for sale to tho church ¬

es Tho Friend

Tho attention of Ike Rev Mr

Rico superiulondutit of tho Anti

Saloon League iB lespootfully call-

ed

¬

to tho fact that his partner in

business aud brolhor iu Christ is in

the wine busiooes We had a kind
of suspicion that Mr Riohards had
an oyo open lo busiuess but we

uevor for a moment belieyecl that
be would try to close the saloons
in ordor to control the market Is
Mr Richards in possession of a
license to sell wiuo to the ohurohos
Mr Sheriff

Elsewhere in this issue will be
found a letter from Colonel O P
laukea in which he takes The In

dependent lo task for having com
mended upon certain parts of his

manifesto to tho Republican voters
of the third product of the fifth
district Our estoomed friend of
Waialua has evidently misunder ¬

stood what wo said on tho subject
Th i Rjpublicau party has a per
feot right to make the county aud
municipal goverbmunt plank an is-

sue
¬

in the Ropublioau Parly Plat-
form

¬

and it is tho Bincoro wish of
The Independent to see it done
But tho Coluuel in his manifesto
stated that the said plauk should
be the foretmat issue iu the next
campaign upon which the struggle
for political supremacy in Hawaii
shall be fought Nothing about
the Republican platform there but
rather an assertion on Territorial
politics What is tho political su ¬

premacy If the Home Rulers or
the Democrats or the Republicans
coma out victorious in tho next
battle the winner will havo politic
al supremacy in this Territory
And how can that political fu
pramaoy bo gained through the
city and county government plank
if all parties include and indorse
such a plank iu their respective
platforms Thats what wo cannot
understand Colonel Knowing that
our friend is a Republican which
we have not yet doubted nor have
impugned him and that the party
he is identified with can do as it
saw fit to do upon any and all
measures still we fail to see in his
correspondence whero ho has given

any oxplanotiou or has answored

what we havo asked him to explain
on the issue upon which the
struggle for political supremacy in

Hawaii shall be fought

OOKBE3P0NDEN0E

Colonel Iauken Bonds an Explana-
tion

¬

Which Does Not Explain
Ed Tjir Tkdependent

In your paper of the 3lst ulto
just to hand you take issue with
me on the question of county and
municipal government and ask me
to explaiu how this oan he made
an issue in tho Republican Party
platform since all other local par-
ties

¬

have already deslarod and
adopted this as their leading plank

It is not for me neither is the
present oeesion the proper one to
take up the discussion of this sub
J03t with a political opponent I
take it that the Republican Party
has the right to adopt any and all
measures affecting the public in-

terests
¬

and questions of political ex ¬

pediency
Like you I sharo in the belief

that Ibo time hB come when the
people of this Territory should be
endowod with tho rights of solf
govornment Holding opposite
political views you aro not willing
to concede f Q te Republican Party
the credit of giving tiem the full
enjoyment of their political rights

I am a republican and a party
one at that strong and firm iu the
belief that tho groatest good to the
greatost numbor can best bo pro-

moted
¬

through the Republican Par
ty Aa a loyal party supporter I

am ono of those who believe in poli
tipQlpDntrolofall departments of this
Territory Ior te tjme bojog all
othor considerations must take sec ¬

ond plaoe I say with the legisla-

ture
¬

control In tho hands of the Re-

publicans
¬

tho interests of tho busi ¬

ness ooramunity upon which tho
very lifu of the hud depends can
best find protection

Isolated through I be cut off as
it wore from old associations let mo

extend to you from far Waialua the
hand of truo friendship aud together
work sida by sido for what we be-

lieve

¬

as American citizens to be the
peoplos just due Aloha Testa
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Tub Inpependsnt 60 ceute per
mouth

The Girl of To day KB
will be the woman of tormorrow
one does not Know it perhaps
ner motner does not fully
understand it but between
the to day when she is
a girl and the to morrow
when she will be a woman
her life s happiness and
health are in the balance
If she is to be a full breasted
strong neaitny woman she
must develop rightly now She
is at a crisis She needs more
strength more blood to tide
it over Or Williams Pinlt Pills
for Pale People arc the one
medicine that will dive her
the strength and make the
new blood

Our new book PLAIN
TALKS TO WOMEN cxolains
why these pills droyf
injJ pMrla copy will sent any address
free request

MtaFranlclelintlinwny Sixteenth Holland MlchVeald
nmjwcnk nndilid

treatment brought
nlncteon

terrlblvcmnclnted
pronounced discuss anremta friendsWilliams People bought

lioxandbcfbio thepllls
Appetite Indented hoalthy began

continued
myself permanently

trouble rememberhealthy WilliamsPeople bcllee mcdlclnoliuedonelt Piiamcie Hathaway Ottawa Holland
package drugglits

Williams Medicine Schenectady

Advertiser Scoops

The Moana juBt been sight-
ed everything loppy turvy

editorial rooms bright
luminaiy evening stellar

constellation The printers devil
concern heavily with
editor result great

pugilistic light
begotten quick money could
make The plan admirable
Abel been retained Hho

linotype maohine ready
o into tyro hurried

written words brightest
reporter stall

honncw post
course right belonged

Beverley TheswifteBt launch
bay been chartered
went towards incoming

steamer carriag
under

George legal
psncil pooket with a first
class marine glass hands
climbed steps obser
vation tPWPr pilot house

Sampson battle
Santiago surveyed horizinand
watched fignal from
walor front editor aigtia

Ihg hold high abcvi
tbelaunch told watchman George

Jeffries light
Word passed a hack waitiDrj
below which immediately drovo
towards oflko

Advertiser reporter
wasnt saying much

nothing escaped vigilant
launch watchman

tower signals boing made
said a word Slowly

withdraw going nearest
telephone rung Tiser
oommuRJpited ppyyii

other sido
And that how a bulletin board

with placed
front missions

fully minutes before
Stars spoial
money spend launch

hack beon avail
Advertiser secured

a BCQOp
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Supremo Court Hogistiriirt
Attorney Patent Quiets Unit

States Foreigu Patents
Caveats Tradp tiarks Copy
rights
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are of special benefit to
A be to

of Street
I nml jours olUnt Id I urn pule not gain under thodoctors enre Oilier no better result and bv tliotime I was ours old I a so weak 1 could not wnlk ncroisthe floor 1 wns and my skin had lost nil colorIho doctor the Ono of my ad¬

vised me to try Dr Pink Pills for Pale I
I had taken all of I found that thoy wero dolnmo good and the color to show Inlny cheeks mid lips 1 lo me the pills until I had taken nfteen botes and found curod Since then 1 havohad no return ofmy old and cannot when I sotrong and as now 1 know that Dr Pink PillsPalo sned my I that no othor could

Timet Mich
Look for full name on the At or direct from the Dr

Co N Y 50c per box 6 boxes 250
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AND

411 Way Stations
-- v

TelegramR can now be sout
from Honolulu to any placo
ou tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lpuai and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Timo saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
messcg

HOHOLULD OFFICE HAGOOH BLOCK

UP3AIRB

Photographic
Portraits

Fiuc Afsnrtmont of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First Clastf tSorklGnarantooil

m
Photographio Co

gLIMITED
MOTl SMITH BLOCK

Coruor Fort and llotol Streets
2076 tf

LONG BRANCH BOTS
WAIKIKI BKAOrf iutlr Ja

0 J 3H1JHW00D Proprlotor

Thtre tarth m nir and ita and tkv
With breakcrt long give lullaly

King HtreetTraro Cora catbi
i

Fred Harrison
Contractor and Builder

All Work 1C trusted Promptly Al
tended lo 2233 tf
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